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recently received a number of positive responses from our tenth-gradebiology students
afterusing a new writingactivityduringour biotechnology unit. One of our students, Tony, had this to say
about his writing:

Studentsin all four classes (N = 73) indicated that
theirwritingwas instrumentalin learningdifficultconcepts. In this article, we share our lesson procedure,
reportstudents'perspectives,and provideexamples of
theirwrittenwork.

It mademeconcentrate
moreon it (biotechnology].
I had to concentrate
becauseI had to makeit so
thatI couldunderstand
it andexplainit toseventhgraders.Ifelt likeI hadto learnit, so Ijust did.

Accordingto the NationalResearchCouncil(1996),
scientificliteracyinvolves the abilityto apply scientific
knowledge defined by the content standards.
Developingqualityunderstandingof science concepts
is an importantgoal for our students to achieve;however, it is often difficultto know which activitiesbest suit
this purpose and how to appropriatelystructurethese
tasks for optimal success. Written work provides a
recordof understanding,and we found thatofferingstudents guidance during the planning process helped
make the activitya useful event. To assist students in
planningtheirwritingtask,we incorporatedtechniques
that the writing experts, the English teachers, use.
Drawingon suggestionsfromresearchersdescribingthe
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Writing

benefits of diversifiedwriting tasks (Glynn & Muth,
1994; Hand & Keys, 1999; Hand, Prain,Lawrence,&
Yore, 1999), we created an activity that required students to explain biotechnology concepts to a real-life
audience.We chose a youngeraudienceso thatstudents
would avoid parrotingback what they heard from us,
and insteadbe compelledto use "simpler"languageas a
means to construct their own understandingof these
concepts.

with a handout (Figure1). The purpose of the task was
to write a textbook explanationto an audience of seventh-gradestudents in the school, who would review
the final drafts. With the assistance of the English
teacher,we askedour tenth-gradestudents,as a class, to
discuss the components of a good textbook and then
gave them a template highlighting the major points
(Figure 2). We encouraged them to use appropriate

Table1. TheSequenceof PlanningActivitiesforthe WritingTask.

Focus Concepts

EXPERIENCES
TIMELINESTUDENTS'

The three focus concepts in the
biotechnologyunit were:

task(Figure
1)
Challenged
withthewriting

Day1

forthetask(Figure
2)
teacher
todiscuss
thetemplate
Visited
bytheEnglish

Day2

ingroups
3)
(Figure
Researched

2. DNA contains a code that
instructs cells to produce proteins influencing organisms'
traits.

Day3

ingroups
Planned
presentations

Day4-5

Presented
toclassforfeedback

Day5

frommembers
oftheclass
ideasaccording
tofeedback
Refined

Day6-7

Wrote
firstdraftforfeedback

3. Social and ethical issues arise
fromgenetic engineering.

Day8

andwrotefinaldraft
Reviewed
feedback

Day9

students
andteachers
fromseventh-grade
Reviewed
assessments

1. DNA is the hereditary material
found in all living cells.

The first two concepts are
specific content knowledge,
while the third concept was
intended to address the societal
impact of DNA manipulation,
exposing students to the controversies surroundinggenetic engineering. We covered this information with students during lectures, laboratories, and online
activities.Students also accessed
scientific publications, newspaper articles, and the Internet to
further research the topics for
theirwriting.Afterwe introduced
the task, we provided a series of
planning activities to guide students in theirresearcheffortsand
in developing a focus for their
writing.

Sequence of

Planning for the
Writing Activity
The sequence of planning
experiencesfor the activityis outlined in Table 1. Maintainingthe
humorous atmosphere of the
classroom, we introduced the
task to our tenth-gradestudents

ComprehensibleTextbook Inc.
1234 Bindery Row
Competency, IA 12345
High School
Room 108
Dear Author:
We would like to retain you to write an explanation about your biotechnology topic for seventh-gradestudents. Writethe explanation that covers
the topic of your choice. The explanation will need to be 500 words or
less. Picturesand diagramscan be used if they will help explain your
topic to your readers.
The explanation needs to be written so seventh-grade students are able to
understandthe concepts you are trying to communicate. Rememberyour
marketand write the text in age-appropriatelanguage.
Your work will be evaluated by our editorial staff, but more importantly
by your readers.We will be surveying your readers for their feedback considering your work.
Sincerely,

CharlesE. Oily
CEOC. T. Inc.

the Guidelinesof the Textbook
Figure1. HandoutIntroducing
WritingTask.
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Day1

Purpose
v Inform
V Interest
reader

Guidelines
V 500wordsorless
V Quality
notquantity

Audience
V Seventh-grade
sciencestudents
to support
eachheading.

Specifics
V Useheadings
sections.
fordifferent
V Include
thesisstatement
foreach.
anintroductory
v/ Usebulletsand/ornumbers
mainpoints.
to highlight

Reminders
V You
shouldnotarguea case.
V You
related
to thetopic.
information
shouldpresentallpertinent
V Youmustuselanguage
fortheaudience.
appropriate

Figure2. Templateof the MajorComponentsof the TextbookWritingTask.

/

The topics for
the writing task
included:

to explore ideas
~~~~~~~~~to clarify my understanding
~~~~~~~~~-

<g/
*

- to devise a plan

1. Genetically
Modified
Organismsfor
Food

- to show I know the topic

- key concepts
- links between ideas
- examples

- to revise for a test
- to show I can apply what I know

to a new situation
- to persuadeothers about my
views on the topic
- narrative
- brochure

P"1)
a)
;n

\3

Writing

~

In

_

- journal
-travelogue
-concept map

Science

_

- other students in my

3. Biotechnology
and Medicine

year level
- younger students
- textbook readers

4. Biotechnology
Regulation
,

- teachers

- poetry

explanation
)\
- diagram
% Zz
- instructions
- report
- letter
\ s)
- poster
- script
\
-

-

on myown

2. Biotechnology
and Agriculture

- consumers
- parents
- visitorsto the school

3

1

Z

/

- in pairs
- in groups
- differentgroups to
workon differentparts
- e
pen
~~~~~- computer
- felt pens, etc. for poster display

th' A4s
WilIproduce

tIOdof Text pro

O

Template.
3. Writing
Figure
1999by
October,
1999,ScienceScope,
K.Vance,
byB.Hand,
V.Prain,and
From'"Writing
to Learn,"
p.23.Copyright
withpermission.
NSTA.
Reprinted

5. Gene Therapy.
Students were
divided into five
groups composed
of five to six individuals. As a
group, students
chose the topic to
write about, the
only condition was
that each class, as a
whole, cover all
five topics.
A writing template (Figure 3,
Hand, Prain, &
Vance, 1999) was
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language for seventh-grade
students and to make the
topic interesting by including visuals and explaining
their relevance in the text.
The real-life application of
the task resulted in several
students consulting their
younger siblings. We suggested that students use
headings for different sections, include introductory
sentences, and highlight
importantinformation.The
writing task was limited to
500 words and we reminded students that a textbook
author would not
argue a case, but
present pertinent
information about
the topic.

providedto help students structuretheir writing.They
discussed the templatewith one another;however,each
student was requiredto hand in a separateoutline of
product.The temthe task and an individually-written
plate helped students realizethe demands of the activity. In addition to informing seventh-gradestudents
about biotechnology,many students identified a selfdirected purpose: as ... so I can learn more about
biotechnology" and " ... to demonstrate my understand-

Student Responses

Studentsresearchedin groupsduringone 50-minute
During interviews,tenth-gradestudents indicated
class period.On the followingday,eachgrouppresented
that
writing helped them understand the focus conan outlineof ideas to the whole classand eachindividual
particularlywhen they had to communicatetheir
cepts,
contributedto some portion of the 5-minutepresentato a younger audience. Wrestlingwith
understanding
tion. Studentswere encouragedto question the presentheirunderstandingcaused students to
express
how
to
ters, and all students were provided FeedbackForms
(Figure 4) to critique the grouppresentations.Students
in
thatwillguidetheauthors
ofeacharea.Provide
comments
thatbestfitsyourdescription
Check
thecolumn
had an opportunity
to refine their ideas
corrections.
making
by reviewing the
feedbackabout the
WEAK
CRITERIA
ADEQUATE SUPERIOR
content of theirpresentations;they listUnderstandable:
ed five improveandgotthepoint.
thelanguage
Youunderstood
ments before writthepresentation.
wereabletofollow
You
ing their first draft.
Comments:
The
discussions
duringthe planning
Complete:
process were essenandmadeyouthink
Itanswered
yourquestions
tial, stimulatingstutothetopic.
aboutideasrelated
dents to thinkabout
Comments:
the task, how they
would approach it,
and what would
Science:
makeit successful.
Thescience
madesensetoyou.
Comments:
While students
worked in groups
Organization:
during the planandthoughtful.
Itwaswellorganized
ning portion of the
activity, each subComments:
mitted his/her own
individuallywritten
Figure4. FeedbackFormsUsedToCritiqueGroupPresentations.
product. Two class
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ing." We requiredstudents to explain the three focus
concepts in theirwriting;organizingthe "topic"portion
of the templatewas the most demanding.We tried not
to be too prescriptiveand, instead, encourageddiscussion of this section with their peers. When students
expressed confusion,we asked them to identifywhat it
was they needed to do, suggesting consultation with
group members, thereby directing students back to
their peers. While this was different from our usual
response, this action emphasizedthat the responsibility
for learningand decision-makingwas the students'.

periodswere reservedforwritingthe firstdraft.We provided written feedback to each individual on his/her
draft,identifyingmissing concepts, as well as pointing
out spelling and grammaticalerrors.Studentscompleted their final drafts during one full class hour, these
draftswere given to seventh-gradestudents to review.
The seventh-gradestudentsused a FeedbackFormsimilar to the group presentationform;however,the language was modified to a "chatty"seventh-gradelevel
and the students were asked to comparethe writing to
their textbooks.The feedbackprovidedby the seventhgrade students was much more powerful than any
teacherfeedback,comments,or grades.We witnessed a
transformationas classroom activitywas converted to
reality,involvinga real-lifeapplicationof students'work.
Writingto an audience of seventh-gradestudents contributedto learning;this is evident in the responses of
our tenth-gradestudents.

engagein more mentalwork than they would underour
previous curriculum.Terry,who was normallydifficult
to motivatein science, explained:
I actuallyhad to go in andfigureout whatit was
really tryingto say insteadof just "ohyeah." I
actuallyhadto digdeeperso I couldexplainit better to the seventhgraders... if I wasn'ttalkingto
[them]I could havejust wrotedown the vocab.
wordsand not have to explain them and ... I
wouldn'thavehadto digas deep.I couldhavejust
stayedat thesurface.

Fora studyguideyou arejustfillingin theblanks
and thatisfairlysimple... writingthingsoutyou
haveto knoweverything
aboutit. Studyguidesare
just shortanswers;theyare prettyeasy. Youcan
get themdonein abouttenminutes.Forthepaper
you haveto taketimeand actuallyworkon itfor
a whileto get everythingin thereand correct.
We were particularly impressed with Laura's
response:
I meanit is one thingto writethesamethingover
and overbut it is anotherthingto rewriteit but
changetheformat like changethe wordingand
stufflikethat.I thinkit'smorechangingthewording and rewritingthat reallyhelpspeoplelearn
thanwritingnotesoverandover.I meanifyou can
writesomethingarticulateenoughto conveyit to
someoneelse thenI thinkthat helpsyou not only
absorbthe materialbut it helpsyou learn. Use
this same basicprocesson otherassignmentsso
thenit reallyhelpsyou to havea betterabilityto
communicate.
From interviews,we discoveredthat students were
awareof theirown learningandwe weresurprisedat their
abilityto describehow thatwritinghelpedthem to learn.
As for Terry:
Whenyou actually have to write it down and
redraftit and thinkaboutwhatyou arewriting,it
helpsa lot more.Youarejust not writingit down
and maybe remembera few things, you are
all of it becauseyou writeit downa
remembering
few times,readover it, changethings,readover
again,all thatstuff.
Students'comments reassuredus that the writing
task promotedlearning,which was not simply a novelty effect,as Tim explains:

Written Work
The following examples of textbook explanations
illustratethe rangein students'work. The first excerpt
(which receiveda high mark)was taken from a writing
sample on the topic "Biotechnologyin Medicine:"
DNA or deoxyribosenucleicacid, controls
everyaspectof thecell,fromproteinproductionto
physicalcharacteristics.
It tells the cells how to
grow,whichis howhaircolor,eye color,and skin
tonecomeabout.DNAis also in all livingthings,
so it's no wonderthatscientistsand doctorshave
developednew, ground-breakingbiotechnology
in themedicalfield.
procedures
involvechangingthe
Manyof theprocedures
DNAsequencetoproducea specificprotein.A protein is producedby precisesequencesin the DNA
chain.Scientistshaverecentlydiscoveredthat by
changingcertainsequences,theycanget thecellto
producea differentprotein.Theycan changethe
sequencesby using many unique tools, such as
Ligase,Restriction
Enzymes,a GeneGun,and Gel
Electrophoresis.
Ligaseis the "pastetool"of the
geneticfield. It bindstogetherthe DNA sequence
Enzymesare
afterit hasbeenchanged.Restriction
the "cuttool,"whichmeansobviouslythat they
removecertainsectionsof the DNAsequence.Gel
is the "readtool."It is a simple
Electrophoresis
processthatreadstheDNAsequence.
Few writingsamples were perfectin the sense of a
technical textbook explanation. This was important
because detailed,technicalexplanationswere perceived
to be beyond the comprehension of the audience.
Instead, students took complicatedconcepts, concerning tools and techniquesof biotechnology,and tried to
reduce them to the most basic ideas, simplifying the
explanation for their audience of seventh-gradestudents. While several writing samples received high
marks,there were no perfect scores. In the struggle to
reducecomplex terminology,some essentialfeaturesof
the concepts were inaccurateor absent. However,this
situationpresentedan excellent opportunityto further
discuss and reflecton the way in which the writingcommunicated concepts. With reference to the excerpt
above,while gel electrophoresismayhelp to "read"DNA
sequences, this is more accurately described as a
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Surprisingly,this type of response was more common thanwe anticipated.Studentsfelt they had to think
about the concepts to simplify the language for their
readers.Severalstudents let us know why they thought
the writingtask was betterthan other assignments.For
example,Harrycommented:

Becausewhenyou arejust listeningto someone
talkaboutit, it getsboring.Youdon'twantto listen, and you just don'treallypay attention.But
whenyou are writingit yourselfand gettingthe
information
you are takingit intoyour heada lot
more,andyou arekeepingit inyourmindbecause
you are doingit overand overwith the different
drafts.Andyou get moreinformation.

techniqueused to separateregions of DNAby size. Due
to the permanent record writing provided, we could
identify some misconceptions held by particularstudents (see next excerpt). Overall, we were very
impressedwith the way in which most students simplified concepts, identifyingtheir fundamentalroles. We
were enlightenedby the way students'samplesrevealed
how they were thinkingabout the concepts.Theirwritten expressions providedvarious means for reflection,
discussion, and idea consolidation.
Confusionwas evident in severalwritingproducts.
The next excerpt, from a sample on the topic
"GeneticallyModifiedOrganismsfor Food,"receiveda
lower mark due to inaccuracies,missing requirements,
and less descriptivecontent of the majorconcepts:

1-1 Where is it done?

While this student may be aware of some reasons
organisms are modified for food, he did not clearly
demonstrateunderstandingof the term "genetically,"
even though he used it five times. It is apparentthat he
is unclearabout the distinctionbetween DNA and proteins, and their roles in genetic engineering-concepts
essential to biotechnology.A low score also resulted
from omittinga descriptionof the tools and processes;
had he attemptedthis, he mighthave clarifiedhis explanations and his understanding.

Outcomes & Implications

Someof the main reasonsfood is
geneticallymodifiedis so it can be
madecheaper,madeeasier,made
healthier,grownbetter,and it can
also tastebetter.

Wewereverypleasedwith the genuineeffortthatstudents put into theirwritingactivity.Writingto a younger
audienceand havingthe opportunityto plan theirwriting
with groupmembersallowedstudentsto constructtheir
own understandingof biotechnology
concepts. Our tenth-gradestudents
practicedliteracyskills and demonstrated knowledge integration by
communicatingtheir understanding
to seventh-grade students. Such
I~
~
I
teachingstrategieshelp fulfillthe science literacystandardsput forward
by the National Research Council
Doyouhaveafavorite
(1996), and empower students to
shotthatyouthinkcould takeresponsibilityfortheirlearning.

1-3 Who is doing it?

gracethecoverofABT?

Geneticallymodifiedfood is found in almostall
countries,but the U. S. is one of the topcountries
in geneticallymodifiedfood. Most

vegetablesare used, but all foods
are effected.Scientificengineers
are modifyingfood you eat and
you mightnot knowit.
1-2 Why is it done?

Thereare scientiststhatworkfor
biotechlabs that are modifying
foods by puttingproteinsin the
food to make it healthier.They
do this by puttingthe proteinin
the plant or animal that produces the product or food.
Scientific engineers are doing
this,and thereare a lot of people
that are against it for different
reasons.Mostpeopleare usingit
and not evenrealizingit.
1-4 What is it?

Genetically Modified Food or
GMOfor shortis simplychanging
the DNA's compositionof the
plant or animal in this case. In
otherwordsit is changingthecompositionof the animalor plantto
whattheywantit toproduce.They

Hereis youropportunityto
findout.
Sendus yoursharp,clear,color
35 slides.Theymusthavea vertiDONOTSEND
calorientation.
- ORIGINALS
DUPLICATES

Labelyourslideswith
ONLY.
yournamein inkandincludea
of theimage,
briefdescription
detailsof theshot,andbiographicalinformation.
Sendto:NABTPublications
Dept.,12030SunriseValleyDrive,
#110,Reston,VA20191-3409.
Includea self-addressed
return
envelope.
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Chapter 1. Genetically Modified Organisms
for Food

do thisbyinjectingtheproteinthattheywantin the
organismso it will producethefood the way they
wouldlike it. It is done indirectlyby puttingthe
proteininto the plant or animaland not directly
intothefood.

